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Fine line of toothbrushes at Garret
Bros.

Mr. Kil. Wiwldell, of Greenfield, spent
Sunday at this place.

m
Court began last Monday with Judge

Huggins on the bench.

For perfumeries (the finest in the
land) go to Garrett Bros.

Miss llattie Chnney is visiting rela-
tive In Washington C. II.

Miss Mary Mosier attended the Green-
field fair lost Thursday and Friday.

Wo pay the highest price for Wheat
at Hieotand & Cowman's.

Mrs. S. E. Mackey, of Olathe, Kan., is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Kibler.

m
Miss Byrd Pugsley, of South Charles-

ton, is the guest of friends and relatives
in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Quinn, of Madison
Mills, visited friends in this city a few
days last week.

Rev. W. C. Helt, of tho Hillsboro Fe-

male College, occupied the pulpit at the
Presbyterian Church last Sunday.

-

You can always get tho top of the
market for your wheat at Model City
Mills. II. & C.

Mrs. Mary Johnson, of Wooster, O.,
will arrive to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs.' Wm. Woodrow, of this
place.

Miss Frankie Fenton, who has been
visiting friends in Winchester for the
post three weeks, leturned home last
Friday.

xnenty-uv- e cents will be paid for a
copy of the Highland News, of January
10th, 1883, in good order, to complete
our file. Apply to this office.

Dr. J. R. Callahan was absent last
week attending the Grand Encampment
Knights Templars, which was held at
Akron on Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Alphonso Hart, after attending
the wedding of Mr. Ed Hart, at Piqua,
last week, has gone to Niles, Michigan,
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Rush Evans.

Mr.S. R. Easter, and wife, of Montezu
ma, Iowa, returned to their home at that
place yesterday, after a threo weeks' vis-

it with friends and relatives at this place.

The County Jail is receiving an im-

provement in the shape of a new din
ing room and kitchen. Messrs. S. C.
Wright are doing the work, their bid of
$450 being the lowest made. The bids
ranged from $450 to $540.

Mr. C. T. Greve, of the firm of Mat-

thews, Holding & Greve, and Mr. Alfred
Mack, both brilliant young attorneys of
Cincinnati, made a business trip to this
city last Saturday and looked in bn the
assembly of Democrats at the Court
House.

m
Speaking of pumpkins the other day

Mr. Quinton Dick, of Marshall, casually
remarked that from a vine which had
sprang up voluntarily in his yard and
had grown without cultivation, he had
gathered 201 pounds of pumpkins.
That isn't so' slow for Marshall.

The Young Ladies' Foreign Missionary
Society, of New Boston, will give asocial

evening, (Thursday) October
21st, at the school house, to which all
are invited. The admission fee will be
ten cents. Refreshments will be served
free. The proceeds are to be devoted to
foreign missionary work. Lei all attend.

Among the Hillsborans in attendance
at the Greenfield fair were Messrs. Frank
and John Parks, Ed Walker, Frank

Frank Ayres, W. A. Morrow,
J. B. Hawk, Carl Utman, Will Shade,
Jud and Hugh Ervin, "Birdie" Cooper,
Jack McMahan, Recorder Vance, Owen
Burns, Phil Plant, Harry Richards, Will
McSurely, John H. Mackerley and others
too numerous to mention.

Mr. OUle Wickerham, of Sinking
Spring, and Miss Jennie Pugsley were
married.on Wednesday last at noon at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Pugsley, of South Charleston.
The bride Is well and favorably known
in Hillsboro, having frequently visited
in this city her cousin, Mrs. Anna Glas-
cock, nee Pugsley, who was married on
the morning of the same day at New
Vienna. Mr. and Mrs. Wickerham will
make their home at Sinking Spring.

Mr. Fred Schermer, late of Lynchburg,
has taken charge of the Jefferson House,
on West Main street. He has complete-
ly remodeled and refitted the hotel and
proposes to keep a first-clas- s house in
even way. This is the nearest hotel to
the depot and one of the best locations
in the city. Mr. Schermer formally
opened his hotel last Saturday by a
grand, free lunch, to which he invited

' all his friends and patrons. Mr. Scher-
mer understands how to reach the pub-
lic.

m
Messrs. J.M. Lathrop andH. O. Penny,

in the employ of H. 0. Meade & Co.,
Atlas and Map makers, of Philadelphia,
are engaged in making surveys and plats
for a map of Highland county. Their
field work, which consists of making ac-

curate surveys of every road in the
county, was begun about the first of
July. The tiling in of details, estab-
lishing tho boundary lives of farms etc.,
which ia done principally from the
records of the deed has just commenced
and will probably occupy about all win
ter. The map will be very full and very
accurate. The plats are made on the
scale of three inches-- to the mile which
Is probably somewhat larger than the
map will be published. The publioa-vtlo-a

will probably take place some time
daring the earning year.

Miss Jane Randolph, of Kentucky, Is
visiting Captain K. M. DeBruin.

Wo pny 75 cents for Good Wheat
11. ,t O.

For making salads, get ii bottle of Hint
line salad oil, sold only by Garrett Bros.

m
For hats, bonnet, and cheap notions,

call at the storo in tho Hoggard build-
ing.

m
Miss Mollie Moore is making n several

weoks' visit to relatives in Brown
county.

The C. L. S. C. will meet at the resi-
dence of Dr. Hoyt Thursday ovening at

o'clock,

Mr. Ed Griffith, of Hardin county, is
visiting his mother and sisters on Pleas-
ant street.

Mr. Frank Pugsley, of South Charlei-to- n,

was tho guest of his cousin, Mr.
Harry Pugsley, a few days this week.

Mrs. Nora Franklin, of Portsmouth,
and Miss May Donnelly, of Cincinnati,
are tho guests of Sir. and Mrs. Ulric
Sloane.

Mr. Rush Evans, of Niles, Michigan,
was in town last Monday attending to
business and shaking hands with his
old friends. He left Tuesday morning.

Last Thursday evening at a tea party
at the residence of Mrs. Eliza Cummings,
Mrs. H. D. Waddell was taken seriously
ill. She has not yet been able to return
to her home, but is now rapidly improv-
ing, and will soon be able to be removed.

It is worth every man's time to read
the "Sermons of Sam Sones," nicely il-

lustrated, bound in neat book form, con-

taining also his biography and the ser-
mons of Sam Small. Mr. J. B. Parker is
authorized agent, and you should not
fail to see him and secure a copy of this
valuable as well as entertaining book.

m
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ulric

Sloane, East Main street, was the scene
of a delightful reception on Monday
night, given out of compliment to the
guests of the mansion Mrs. Nora
Franklin, of Portsmouth, and Miss May
Donally, of Cincinnati. About fifty
ladies and gentleman were present to
enjoy the occasion. An exceptionally
pleasant part of the entertainmont was
contributed by Miss Donally, in the
form of recitation and music. It is
scarcely necessary to say of the perform-
ance that the lady sustained a more
than local reputation as an accomplished
amateur.

On Sunday, October 17th, the A. M.
E. Church of this place was favored
with the services of Dr. Jackson, of
Wilberforce University. He held three
services during the day. In the morn-
ing he preached at 11 o'clock, from Mat-
thew 28 chapter and 20th verse. At 3
p. m. he lectured to the Sunday School.
At 7J p. m. he delivered a lecture on
the subject "Where Shall We Soend
Eternity." The collections during the
day were exceptionally large. The con
gregation return-the- lr' heartfelt thanks
to the kind friends ot this community
who contributed so liberally, having
given to their pastor $43.50, and to Mrs.
Joe Young. $6.01, making a total of
$50.41.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
Highland Building and Loan Associa- -
ation, held October 12th, the following
persons were elected Directors : W. H.
Glenn, Peter Brown, L. S. Smith, O. S.
Price, R. T. Hough, J. S. Ellifritz, O. S.
Lemon, J. R. Callahan and Albert Mat-
thews. The Board of Directors met the
same evening and elected the following
officers: L. S.Smith, President; Wm.
H. Glenn, Vice-Preside-nt ; O. S. Price,
Treasurer ; J. S. Ellifritz, Secretary ; R.
T. Hough, Solicitor. The Association
held its first regular business meeting
last Saturday evening, and opened up
its books with the entire fifteen hundred
shares of stock taken, and a brisk de-

mand for more.

Not So Bad.
Editor News-Heral- d : Please say in

the columns of your paper that more
gas has thus far escaped from the Wil
mington Journal, than did from the
burner in my room at the Midland
Hotel. I was not affected by the gas at
all, and was not assisted down stairs,
nor was any extra attention offered or
asked. While I am under obligations
to Mr. Loche, Coi. Andrews, and other
employes of the house for their timely
interference in what might have been, I
do not like to be made the subject of
such a sentimental article.

Yours respectfully,
Gao. E. Oo.nk.

m
Telephone Fire Alarms.

Mr. H. W. Rannells, of the telephone
exchange, has placed before the City
Council a plan for establishing a system
of telephones to be used as fire alarms.
His object is to establish a telephonic
communication between the different
parts of the city and the Fire Depart
ment So that in cases of fire in the
suburbs mush valuable tlmo may be
saved in communicating the intelligence
to the company. It is thought that six
instruments, properly distributed over
the city, will be sufficient for this pur
pose. Mr. Kannells says that by special
rates for corporations he can furnish
these telephones, complete, put them in
and keep them in repair all for $30 per
year each. This would make the whole
cost of the system $180 per year. The
instruments can be placed in stations
prepared for the purpose, or in private
residences, which would probably be
more practicable. They can connect
dirertly with the Fire Department at the
engine house, or they can pass through
the exchange, as may be desired. The
opinion of the Councilmen, taken indi-
vidually, seems to be that the plan is a
good one, but they would hesitate to
place it in operation unless petitioned
for by the citizens. The business men
of the city, as far as heard from, would
favor the movement, and a petition to
establish the svstem would receive manv
signers.

Innocence Abroad
Will H. Shade, traveling correspond-

ent of News-Heral- who has written a
series of Interesting letters for that pap-
er, under tho win plume of "Tramp
Printer," called in to see lis on Inst
Thursday evening. MrShado is quite
young in years, and judging from his
very excellent manipulation of the pen,
he certainly has a very brilliant future
before him. William is also a musician
of no mean order, and for a little amuse-
ment Is helping our band boys
Greenfield Enterprise.

m

Thanks.
We take this opportunity of returning

thanks to the friends of Lynchburg and
tho surrounding country for their favors,
On Thursday afternoon the M. E. par- -

sonago was taken by surpriso by the
members of the M. E. Church, of Lynch'
burg. Wo could do nothing but sur-
render to such an overwhelming force
of friends We were treated to some
good music and enjoyed a friendly chat,
and on leaving they presented us a num
ber of valuable presents, amounting in
all to about thirty dollars.

L. M. Davis, Pastor.

Highland County Medical Society.
The Highland County Medical Socie-

ty met in tho Court House October
loth, with Dr. Conard in the chair. Af-

ter reading the minutes of tho previous
meeting tho committee on organization
made its final report and were discharg-
ed. The committee on investigation
made a report and thrco new members
were added for the purpose of obtaining
tho signatures of all the physicians In
the county.

Dr. Conard read a very able paper.
subject, "Placenta Praeia,'' which was
followed by an Interesting discussion.
Program for next, meeting Puerperal
convulsions, Dr. Trimble; Reports of
cases.

T.W. Duvali.M. D.
Secretary pro tern,

-

Death or Mr. Benjamin Pnvsley.
Mr. Benjamin V.Pugaley died at his res-

idence on South High street, Tuesday
evening of last week at eleven o'clock.

Mr. Pugsley was taken sick about the
first of September with malarial fever.
He was not regarded as dangerously, ill
until a few days before his death when
his stomach refused to perform its func-
tions. Death was caused principally
from starvation. Mr. Pugsley was born
in the State of New York, June 20th,
1819. He was married in 1844 to Miss
Nancy E. Boyd, daughter of Dr. John
M. Boyd, one of the pioneer physicians
of Ohio. Mrs. Pugsley died in 1870,
since which time Mr. Pugsley has re-

sided with his son-in-la- Mr. H. W.
Spargur, of this city. Mrs. Spargur be-
ing the only one of a family of three
to survive her father.

He read law with the late Hon. Nel
son Barrere and was admitted to the bar
in this State, but never practiced his
profession. Prior to tho death of his
wife he was engaged in farming, dealing
in grain etc., since that time, however,
he lias not been actively engaged in any
business.

He was, at the time of his death, in
the G8th year of his age. The funeral
services were conducted at the house by
Kev. ueo. a. Beecher, Thursday morn
ing at 10 o'clock.

Impromptu.
Let olliers "blow" and bluster loud
Of shoddy stocks, in which they 'r proud,
And glory with a shameless grace '

'Beut sales which only have a place
In fiction sheer.

We'll sing, in accents clear and true,
Of our vast store, of goods all new
Now open to the public gaze,
Commending universal praise

From far and near.
Our goods excel in all that goes
To show the ready skill of those
Who make. The stock from which they'r

made
Is ever of that honest grade

Which stands the test.
Our customers are friends, and they
Are doing daily what they may,
With right good will, to blaze the way
For all who want for what they pay

The most and best.
Our sales are large and bona fide.
All the best trade our goods have tried
Are happy in the thought that we
Can do great good to all who're free

To buy for cash.

Then come to us when goods you want.
Our flag's unfurled, and it will flaunt
Triumphant in the autumn air,
Where what is done is on the square.

Without a clash.
Very respectfully,

T. A. Walker & Co.,
Smith Block, Hillsboro, O.

RUSSELL'S.
Ootober 18th, 1886.

liens Onager, who wu reported eiok ia oar
last, to still poorly.

Peter Booth jr. to snoring to onr village.
We bid them welcome.

Mm. Lewis, of Newport, Kentucky, U visit-ln- g
ber lister, Mr. W. N. Kaxey.

Mr. Peter Bouih and wife, A. M. Fenner
and HIm Mattlo Btorer, visited St. Martins
kit Bunday.

Mrs. Junes Hanter, of Falrvtow, who bu
been lick for iome tune, to reported better at
tbto writing.

Hr. James Newell, of WiUettaville, to mov-
ing on tho firm be recently purchased of Mrs.
Mary Fenner,

HIM Belle Oldaker, of Atlanta, BUnoli, will
return home this week, after a abort vtolt with
relatives here.

Messrs. Sherman Southard and Thomai
Hon, went to OhUliootha to-d- to try for a
juo un uio ruuuau.

Jlmmle heeoh. aooomDanlad br hto sisters
Isabella and Gertie, and Bessie Utman. of
Hillsboro, vtolted their friends, Eddie and
Kittle Bidden, at this plaoe reoently.

Geneva Strange, who waa reported ilok In
oar last, died Tuasdar. Ootober lath, with
dlptheria. Bbt was bora January 81st, 1884.
She waa a very bright and Interesting child
or one oi ner age. ar, ana sua. etranga hat

Us sympathy of their many friends.
VliUorito friendi at this plaoe last weak

were, Mr. H. Moore and deughtarT Mies Nellie,
W flM. BH4M, wi nuHMNi. , rwimsad wife, Hillsboro, George Hals, ot Indiana,

Mrs.J. F. Meek and Sloane, of Lynchburg,
Mrs. Abraats, of WsUtrUlt. Mo.. Hra! Mohler,
commas wcoootey ana wire, of Goshen, and
Mr. aad Mrs. Las Greathoue, of Lebanon.

DOOMED DEMOCRATS,

Gnddls, McCluro ami San-dor- s

tho Victims.

Tho First Two Nominated by
Acclamation and the let-

ter on First Ballot.

Little Enthusiasm Manifested and In
the Words or Their Chairman

are Used to Defeat and
Expect Nothing

Else.

Tho Democratic County Convention
was called to meet Saturday morning,
October 10, nt 10.30 o'clock, but the cau-
cus in the Court House Park did not
adjourn until 11:!S0; thereupon tho del-gat-

Immediately repaired to the court-
room above, where they were called to
order by Captain E. M. DeBruin, Chair-
man of the Democratic Central Commit-
tee of Highland county, who announced
that Robert C. McMullen, of Paint'town-ship- ,

had been selected as temporary
Chairman of tho Convention. Mr. Mc-

Mullen was presented, and took tho chair
in dignified silence. Frank Foust, of
Salem township was elected temporary
Secretary. The .following committees
were then appointed :

On Rules and Order of Business A.
Z. Blair, J. F. Pugh, Frank Chancy, R.
R. Anderson and J. W. Hill.

On Credentials J. W. Campbell. J.
W. Vaughan, Jacob Yochum and Henry
jjenaer.

On Permanent Organization B. W.
Spargur, Absalom Tedrick, Alonzo Hays,
w. a. .Littler and Barton Dean.

ine convention then adjourned to
meet at 1:30 p. m.

The Convention was called to order at
1:40 by the temporary Chairman. The
report of tho Committeo on Permanent
Organization was called for, but the
Chairman of the Committee not being
present the committee was not ready
to report. The committee on credenti-
als was then asked to report. The Sec-

retary of this committee was not at hand
and therefore they could not report.
However after little delay tho chairman
of the first named committee made his
appearance and announced the commit-
tee on permanent organization ready to
report. The report was as follows:
For Chairman, Captain E. M. DeBruin;
for Secretary, A. Z. Blair; for Assist-
ant Secretary, Joseph Johnson.

The report was promptly accepted by
the convention and Captain DeBruin
was called to the chair. Ho thanked
the convention for the honor they had
conferred upon him. He said that he
was proud of his position in tho conven-
tion and proud that he was a member of
the Democratic party. He likened the
Democrat to the wise man who built his
house upon a rock and the floods came
and the winds blew and the rains ' de-

scended and beat upon that house and it
fell not. He also likened Democracy to
truth whlch,'crushed to earth, will rise
again. He said it didn't hurt a Demo-
crat to be defeated he was used to it-- he

didn't look for anything else.
He touched on General Denver's war

record and concluded with an apology
for the General's San Francisco escapade
by saying that the people in this part of
the country regarded killing an editor a
justifiable homicide and that the perpe-
trator would be acquitted by any jury
which could be empaneled.

Tho reports of the committees on cre-

dentials and rules and order of business
were severally read and accepted. Nom
inations for auditor were then in order.
The name of Wm. R. Gaddis, of Dodson
township, was presented. There being
no other name placed before the conven-M- r.

Gaddis was nominated by acclama-
tion. The names of candidates for Com-
missioner were then called for and the
following gentlemen were presented to
the convention :

James W. Miller, Washington.
Joseph Polk, Union.
Wm. M. Berry, White Oak.
O. P. Sanders, Salem.
Andrew Naylor, Madison.
W.L.Gibler, Dodson.
Before the balloting began Mr. San-

ders arose and said that he had told all
who had talked to him about it that he
did not want the nomination and re
quested the gentleman who presented
his name to withdraw it. This proposi-
tion met with loud protestations from all
Sarts of the convention and as Mr.

did not withdraw it himself his
name was left before the Convention.

Balloting was' about to berin when
Judge Morrow arose and begged leave
to nominate Kobert C. McMullen, of
Paiot. Mr. McMullen nromptlv with
drew his name The convention then
announced that there were sixty-eig- ht

delegates in the convention and that it
would require thirty-fiv- e votes to nomi-
nate a candidate and that they would
immediatelyproceed to ballot for Com-
missioner. The ballot stood as follows:

Miller, 0; Polk, 3; Berry, 3; Sanders,
or.0: Glbler.6,

Mr. Sanders having received a major-
ity of all the votes In the convention
was declared the nominee of the con
vention. It was then moved and sec
onded that the nomination be made
unanimous which was carried.

Nominations for Infirmary Director
were then in order and the name of
Samuel McClure was Dresented. There
being no other candidates for this office,

r. jucuiuro wasnominaiea Dy acclama-
tion. ,

This completed the work of the con.
vention and General Denver, the speak-
er of the occasion, was called for and
was presented by Captain DeBruin.

Reception and Donation.
Rev. T. H. Clinton and wife were the

happy recipients of a grand reception
and donation on last Saturday evening,
ttieltjtb, at the Wesleyan Church in
this city. Rev. T. H. Clinton organized
and built the Wesleyan Methodist
Church of this city in the years seventy-thre- e

and four. The three colored
churches of this city united in making
this demonstration of their regard for
him.

LADD BEAMS Ootohar 18th. man at th
reeldenoe of the bride's parents, by J. W.
Bnble, Mr. Everett J. Laddand Mlei Haggle
A. Beans, both of Highland ooanty.

NEW LEXINUTON.
October 18th, 1880.

Fresh oysters overy week at Ohas. Oolin's
restaurant. ept22t5

A small racket at llio hotel on tho eornrr
Isit Halurday night.

John Ilridwcll, of Leesburg, uttendod preacl --

log services hers Snnday.
Beveral from around hero attended the

Greenfield Fair last week.
Miss Emma Donohoo, from Trankfort, is

Tuning rrienas near here.
Miss Itebecca Dillon was visiting friends on

Hardin's Creek last week.
Miss Mary Patton, of New Vienna, to visiting

at her tather'a Mr. James Patton.
Onr teachers are preparing to attend the H.

O. T. A. at Hillsboro next Saturday.
Mrs. Baltic Oorwin, of Lebanon, was the

guest of Mrs. D. A. Terrell last week.
Mrs. Dr. Judklns, who has been quite sick

u wwo tiuic, IB hiu auie o DO out.
Miss Helen Bmlth, after a few days' visit in

MaysTiile, Ky., returned home last week.
The Condition Powders sold by Garrett Bros ,

Hillsboro, are good. Try a pound of them.
Mr. Will LIveay and wife, from New Vienna,

were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joo Bwearlngen
Sunday.

Calvin Andrews and wife, from near Lees-bun- r.

were vialtlnir S. Mei-m- r n,l ir. i..t
Sunday.

Miss Mata Behymer, after a few weeks' visit
In Wa8hIncton O. If., rfltnrnerl Immo l.at
Thursday.

The foot washing at tho Dunkard Church
tturday night, drew quite a number of our
rang folks.
Mr. Newton McT.tnn Anil wlfo fmm TOa.n- -

lngton C. H., were the guests of Jacob Thorn-bur- g

Sunday.
Mr. James Grlco and wife, from near New

Vienna, were the guests of George Hoekins and
family Sunday.

Miescs Mollie and Hattlo Tavlnr. nf T.oe.l.iirir
were" the guests of Miss Hannah Clarke Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mr. John Stowe and wife, from Warren
county, were visiting their son, Mr. Charles
Stowe, last week.

Mrs. Dr. Tristler ratnrnnri hotnn Lot PrM.v
after .several weeks' visit with her parents in
Wichita, Kansas.

Alfred Johnson, living southeast of town,
was thrown from a load of clover last Saturday
and his arm dislucated.

Mr. Newton Barrett and sister, Miss Etta,
from near Bainsboro, were visiting Prof. B. B.
Barrett Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Josle Bodgers has removed from town,
and will make her home the coming winter
njiu uuiH ueraara s iamuy in Ultnton county,

j.ut r.iinmu union temperance society
held its regular meeting at the Friends' Church
last Bunday afternoon. Dr. Hoyt, of Cincin-
nati, was to have delivered an address, but a
dlspatoh was received Saturday evening, Btat-iu- g

that he could not come on account of
sicaness.

The following are the premiums secured by
Bome of our people at the Greenfield Fair :
Enos Haines, three red cards on his horses.
Leroy Kelley secured flrat premium on Harry
Lightfoot in the light harness show, and Au-
gustus Doyle secured one red and seven blue
cards on his fine hogs.

A couple hailing from Sabina, were in town
Sunday afternoon, desiring to secure the ser-
vices of a minister for a few moments. Find-
ing Bev. H. D. Green at the Friends' Church,
they went down south of town on the iron
bridge, and were married there, and then went
on their way rejoicing.

Last Wednesday nhiht about thirty invited
guests, relatives and friends, assembled at theresidence of Mr. James Morrow in New Lex-
ington, to witness tho marriage of his daugh-
ter, Miss Anna, to Mr. James Marconnet.
After the ceremony, whloh was performed by
Bev. J. 8. Pnmphrey, of Leesburg, the guests
..' t?;" .uu ro En eiegant supper, whichthey did ampla Justioe to, in a way more ex- -
j.cmivo uiau wuras. ine Dnae looked charm- -
ng in a neat-flttln-g gray ault. They received

several handsome and useful presents. Among
the guests from abroad we notloed Mrs. Nancy
Hott and son, from Galllpolis, and Mr. James
Patton and family, from Hillsboro. The Nkws-Hebi-

man extends hearty congratulations
and best wisees for their future prosperity.

Last Saturday being the blrtbdry of Miss
Sarah Oren, daughter of Mr. John Oren, living
south of New Lexington, her relatives and
friends oonoluded to give her a surprise. At
eleven o'clock about thirty guests had gathered
in with dinner baskets well filled, and to say
Miss Sarah was surprised, would be putting Itmildly. About half past two dinner was an- -
nuuDueu, ana me gnests sat down to a repast
that we will venture to say, oould not be
beaten. After dinner the older folks amused
themselves in social conversation. n,i th
younger ones in playing croquet and othermu. nt mur o uiock me company Drake up,
wishing Miss Oren many happy returns of theday, and with their minds filled with pleasant
recollections of the day so agreeably spent.

And airaln the weddlna? hAlU wapa uwi,
Last Thursday evening at her bome, a short
dlsUnoe east of New Lexington, Miss Bailie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Immanuel Matthews,
was married to Mr. Milton Drlscoll, of New
Vienna, Bev. Loyd. of New Vienna, officiating.
After the ceremony the guests, to the number
of about flfty-flv- e or sixty, sat down to a re-
past that would delight the palate of an epi
cure. Alter supper they repaired to the par-
lor, where they were pleasantly entertained
with muslo by Miss Coaler, from Dayton, andMrs. Lawhead, of New Antioch, and Mrs. Fred
Pavey, from near Leesbnrg. They received
many valuable presents. The happy couple
left Friday morning for Columbus, and re-
turned Saturday evening. They will make
their home on the farm of Mr. Drisooll's
father, near Vienna. We extend our congrat-
ulations.

Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening Cordial
and Blood Purifier, by Its vitalizing properties,
will brighten pale cheeks, and tranaforn a pale,
haggard, dispirited woman into one of spark-
ling health and beauty. 1 1.00 per bottle. For
sale by Seybert Co,

BELFAST.
October 18th, 188C.

Mr. 8. Hamilton moved to his farm in Mar- -
uuui townsnip last weeK.

Bev. E. O Pollard and family took posses-
sion of the M. E, Parsonage here last week.

Bev. Dr. Wharton, of Iowa, is visiting bis
brothers-in-la- Andrew and Daniel Mllburn.

Miss Hattie Sweeney's funeral was preached
at the Presbyterian Church last Sabbath even-
ing.

Some of the young folks of this vicinity at-
tended the taffv Dnllintr at Rnrt llnrnot'. u-- t
Friday night.

Bev. Galbreath and wire, nf nrnfli,i
spent Friday with their son, Bev. J. G. Gal-
breath, at this place.

We were wronstlv informed an to Mr. nanm
Halgh attending the Greenfield Fair, as she

Monday evening.
Mr. Daniel Thompson, of rnnHr,.oiii

Adama county, spent Thursday night and
Friday with his son, D. B. Thompson.

When von are in Hillsboro. dron inin n..
rett Bros.' drug store. They will sell you any-
thing in the drag line at bottom prices. '

The 16tb of October was the seventh wed-
ding anniversary of Bev. Galbreath, the Pres-
byterian minister at this place. The memban

if bis several chanrea did not formt him ..
this occasion. At about half put ten o'clock
in the morning bis aged father and mother
wove up 10 we parsonage, ana to bis surprise
tbey were at the bead of large delegation of
buggies and wagons. He at once took in the
situation and surrendered gracefully. Soon a
table over one hundred feet long was spread,
and filled with the choicest dainties of the
season. If you wilt allow us to judge, we will
say that some of the best cooks In this part of
the country tried their hand in preparing for
this occasion. Forty-nin- e large cakes adorned
the table; the Prince of Wales took the rod
ribbon, Urand-duk- e waa also a very fine and
rioh cake. Well does Brother Galbreath de-
serve from bis churches the respeot shown
him. He commenced bis pastorate here seven
years ago, under very discouraging oircum-stanc- e.

The churches were ..'most dilapi-
dated, the membership very weak :d scatter-
ed, and a dormant state spiritually. Now one
new church, and all or his charges are in a
flourishing condition. After dinner everybody
went to the oburob, where the exercises were
commenoed with muslo, and prayer by Bev.
Pollard, then a speech by Ber. Galbreath,
father of Ber. J, O. Galbreath, after which

36.85 in cash waa presented, at a token ot
respeot from his many friends, and s Bible
appendix (several smaller thing were presented
durisgtheday). Then followed speeches by
Ber. Pollard, Dr. Wharton, of Iowa, and
George GUaore, then singing and
with the benedlotlon. All left feeling that it
bad bees s very happy anniversary.

IT IS ACTUALLY SURPRISING
HOW SURPRISINGLY LOW

LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS
And all kinds of Building Mntcrinl is sold nt

The Surprise Planing Mill.
Our "runnlnjr" expenses are SURPRISINGLY low. Our facllities unsurpassed. We will be SURPRISED If you are not sur-prised when you learn how SURPRISINGLY cheap and neat

Simonson's Improvement in Hand-Raili- ng

Makes stair-buildin- g. Carpenters are greatly SURPRISEDwhen they see this method enables them to do their own
stair-buildin- g. Come and see us at the old stand.

Cor. Walnut & West Sts., Hillsboro, O.

NEW PETERSBURG.
October 16th, 1830,

J. F. Bcchtel will go West again in a few
days.

Miss Amanda Buntaln is visiting relatives
near Washington G. H.

A spelling school at No. 3 last Tuesday night.
A good time to reported.

T. L. Head, of Hillsboro, was in town a
short tlmo last Saturday.

Several persons from this place attended the
Greenfield Fair last Friday.

If you want to keep your cider sweet, got a
package of that Cider Preservative at Garrett
Bros,

Dr. B. A. Brown and Frank Pearce are get-
ting better, and will soon be able to attend to
business.

Tumors, erysipelas, mercurial diseases, scrof-
ula, and general debility cured by "Dr. Llnd-sey- 's

Blood Searcher." oct

PRICETOWN.
October 18th, 188G.

Robert King is repairing his house nicely.
Diphtheria has closed several schools in this

township.
OIlieBoush. of Tairview, was calling on

friends here Sunday.
A social at Jesse Barker's Satnrdav nlcht.

A very nice time Is reported.
W.T. Duvallis verv sick at this writine.

troubled with his old malady.
Get a pound of those Condition Powders.

Sold by Garrett Bros., Hillsboro.
Miss Myrtle Layman, of hector, Ark., is vis-

iting friends and relatives here.
B. L. Sanderson, of Cincinnati, wu the

guest of Miss Buth Landess, Sunday.
Quite a number of our young folks took in

me reunion ac isuioru uunday arternoon.
If you want to keep your elder sweet, get a

package of that Cider Preserwtire at Garrett

Lizzie, the wife of J. C. Dotson, who has
been very low with consumption, is conva-
lescing.

Bev. V.B. Custer preached an able sermon
on Sunday morning. Text; The wages of sin
is death.

Daniel Workman and wife started on the
13th inBt., for Marion Co., Iowa, to visit their
children.

J. A. McConnaughey, one of our enterpris-
ing merchants, has brought on a fine stock ot
winter goods.

Apheus Cochran has opened a gravel bank
on the farm of J. H. Barker, and is busily en-
gaged in repairing the pike.

M. M. Smith was in the vicinity of St. Mar-
tins Saturday surveying. He to doing a land
office business in that line now.

Bev. J. W. Bnble and wife. Miss Amy King,
Mrs. George Stevens, B. F. Farto and mother,
attended tbs Ladd Beams wedding at Hollow-tow- n

on the 13th Inst.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's
Great nerve Bestorer. No fits after first day's
use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and 3.00
trial bottle free to Fit cases. Bend to Dr.
Kline, 031 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

HOLLOWTOWN.
October 18th, 188C.

Mr. Austin Temnlin. of Leesbnnr. wu vmlt.
tog in mis locality a lew days last week.

If you want to keep yenr cider sweet, get a
ijkkkb ui tn uiuer freservauve at uarrett
uros.

The short ticket nnt in nomination last Hnn.
day by the Republicans of Highland county,
B co KouerBi Mwoiacuoa in iiay.

Don't forget that General Hurst, of Chilli-cothe- ,

will open the campaign in Clay town-
ship, at Buford next Monday evening, Oct. 25.

That State Grange lecturer, Ellis, will lecture
in the Grange hall near Buford Oct. 21st. at 3
o'clock p. m also at the M. E. Church in Bu- -
tora tne same evening, at 7 p. m.

The residence of William , near this
place, had a narrow escape from fire last Bat--
uruay uignt aDoui one o oiook. A small build
ing situated about thirty feet from hla ml
dence and used as a summer kitchen, with the
entire contents waa consumed by fire, also a
wood house near by, which contained most all
oi ms iarming implements. The loss la about
fsou. uause or are not known.

The Clay township Sunday School reunion
held its last monthly meeting for this year, at
Buford last Sabbath. It adjourned to meet at
me same piaoe on tne fourth Bunday of April,
1887, at 3 o'clock p. m.. at whloh time the
union will reonranlze for the next vear. W
hope that the Superintendents and teachers ot
eaon scnooi wm recruit their forces and be
prepared to come forth from their winter mar.
ten with life and vigor, and enter the cam
paign or urn witn the determination to con
quer.

On last Wednesday evening, Oct. 13th, at 7
o'clock, Mr. Everett J. Ladd, of Leesburg, waa
married to Miss Maggie A. Beams, of this
place, by Elder J. W. Buble. Immediately
after the ceremony supper was announced,
when all did Justice to the feast that was pre-
pared : especially can we say this of Prof. B.

. .w, v ..MiM.nw. nuw M uuuunN WIU1
a seat at the table in front of the News- -
UEiiXD man. He seemed to have a tooth ex-
pressly suited for occasions of that kind. The
next day the happy couple, accompanied by
Mr. Charles Brown, of Buford, and Miss Ollie
uoggess, wont ny private conveyance to Lees
burg, thence to the Greenfield Fair. After s
short honeymoon, they will go to housekeep-
ing near Leeaburtr (I mean the bride and
groom). Charlie and his lady returned sate Sat
urday evening, iney report a pleasant time,

BUFORD.
October 18th, 1886.

G. N. Brown and family left tor their bome
in aarroasDurg, Ky.,

u you want to seep your elder sweet, get a
package of that Clder Preservative at Garrett

The band gave J. M. Foust a serenade
Wednesday night in honor of his nomination
tor uounty uommissioaer.

The Bundav school reunion held In tha M
E. Chnrch, brought out a large crowd Sunday,
Pesident Peddioord occupied the chair. At te r
tne transaction or business w. Zincs, of Inde-
pendence, Kan., Frank Foust, of Pricetown.
and others addessed tha assembly. After
singing oy tne several schools and a vote of
thanks was given to the President for the
faithful discharge of his duties, the Union
then adjourned to meet again the 4th 8unday
In Anvil MP .1 tha W 17 1.Mm.M. MflH, V,, l. M. 44. UUWMk

A warrant waa sworn ont bv a certain mil.lady of this vicinity, before Squire Palmsr
Tuesday evening for the arrest ot John Hlrons,
thereby bestowing the honor upon John of
becoming the father of her infant child, de- -

sea, raa warrant was niaoaa in tha nnda
of Ohas. Fite, Constable, who at one pro-
ceeded to serve the same, which did not take
long, a bis man happened to be in town at
the time, and wu soon before his honor.
Squire Palmer. J. H. Pugh in behalf of
Hirons, asked to have the case continued un-
til the following evening at halt-pa-at seven
o'clock, by hto (Hlrons') father tfv'H-- g
bondtman. But right her to whan John

smartness" comes in. Ha thonsht bv an.
pearing at the time est for trial the following
evening, would release hto father from the
bond, aa goes to show, for, tbey wart aboat
half through with the oase, but at a gtvan sig-
nal John stepped to the door and sprang Into

backboard, driven there for tha purpose, and
quickly disappeared, thereby fotfttUBf hto
bond. ItoosiMr, Hlrons oa hundred and
fifty dollars and costs to ax the matter ap.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Fon 8ALK.-Pol- and Cblnn Hogs andPigs, Half mile south of Hnag-land'- a
Crossing. WM, A. TROP.

SAI.E OB KXOUANGK-- A good
ere! cr of which la

rnr '.or "' cheaP. " wi" exchange
offlc

property. Apply at thin

QPItlNO IAKE FARM-Po- r.. German
WT.iTSi Jhe.""ree VBTletle. Full hn!e,5V.r.fora.?? Mother. For sale Rt3 oer tuiAddress Asa Hatnes.

Hillsboro, Ohio.

GREENFIELD.
October 10th, 1880.

Mr. Georgo Lefevre, Martin Hughey, andmanv other of Hlllsboro's citizens attendedour r Kir

f..'n.85reem?eld.br"' Und otthe Praise offurnishing the best mnsio for the Fair formany years past.
Our public schools closed on Tuesdsy togive the scholars and teachers an opportunityto attend the Fair.
Mr. David Binder mil .ir nt nit o..u

Sv10:--
!' r?5r S? here vi,ll,nB ''i" Prents,'

Binder.
Mrs J. L. Metcalfe, of Walnut Hills, andMrs. James Bobinson, Jr., of Virginia, spentthe week here visiting old frionds.
Littlo Dick Bmlth, formerly a lad of thisplace, now located at St. Mary's, Ohio, spentFair week here visiting his boy friends.
The dance riven at Roll's tt.h i iu.during the Fair, was largely attended, and we

believe kept np until morning. But for thefacts ask Carl Utman.
During the Fair last Frldav. hil th. n.nni.

were away from home, quite a number of resi-dences in the conntrv .niui h ki...and silverware and jewelry stolen. '
A fire broke out in the back roof of Mrs. A.G. Elder s residence last Monday about noon,

but was extinguished by the neighbors before
much damage was done. Csused by a defect-
ive fine.

Mr. Charles Devoss, engineer on the C, W.
,ilro,d' wuo h" beo ery sick from ty.

phoid fever at his home near this place forsome weeks past, has recovered sufficiently towalk out on the street.
There were a variety of games in full blast

pn East Main street this week. We have
learned of one or two of our old citizens who
Wowed in quite a sum of iheir hard earnedducats on the shell game.

The Fair brought out a great many candi-- S
" Hf .nrBe nono of them were repairingtheir political fences, but were just outtoseotheir old friends and enjoy a day on thegrounds like other people.

Qnite a number of cases of diphtheria were
reported from tho country last week. Coley
Ware, a lad about fourteen years of age, livingw Harper's Station, in Boss couuty, died
with that disease on last Monday afternoon,after three days' sickness. The funeral tookplaoe on last Tnesday.

At the Fair Ground on Thursday during theheavy rain and windstorm that prevailed inthe forenoon, the top of a small dead tree was
blown off and fell across the forepart of a bug- -
RT. A ladv Was slttlnir nn (h aunt t ha .i.bhJ ImLII "... "MB "--

uu lutuii escapea wiin only a few slight
.. .. uu "care, i ue buggy was con- -

siueramy damaged.
Quite a lively fleht ocenrrart nn W..Mninr.

street last Wednesday evening, between two ofpur old. and highly respected citizens. A
knock down and a number of angry wordsspoken " about the extent of the row. We
mention no names, as we think both areheartily ashamed of the affair. The troublegrew out of some trivial matter, and we think
!? ?. a"ma moments could have been set-
tled in a more peaceablo way.

John Tudor, an inoffensive young man ofthis vicinity, was rrrested hereon last Wednes-S- K

"ifn e8CtPe? Prisoner from McArthur,
S."10; He w lodged in the calaboose for a
abort time, but the arresting officer was mis-
taken in his man. Tudor waa soon released on
Mr. Samuel Douglass and others giving satis-
factory evidence that Tudor had been employ-
ed on Mr. Douglass' farm for two years past,
and had never been in McArthur.

Mr. Will Shade, Hlllaboro's best musician,
oame over last Wednesday and brought his
n1dJtJ0SbneJwLtoJ,im,nd Plyed with the

during the Fair. Mr. Bbade
to a fine performer on the horn and equally asgood on the flute, and better than all, a first-cla- ss

gentleman. The band extends thanks to
Mr. Shade for hto valuable services. Carl Ut-
man accompanied Mr. Shade, but he to notmuch of a musician. What he lacks in thisline, to made np in hto good looks.

THE FAIB.
Our Fair opened on last Wednesday withvery promising prospects, and with as fine

weather as could have been wished for. Itwas dusty and somewhat disagreeable in thatrespeot, but the dust did not keep the people
away nor in the least discourage the inflow of
stock for exhibition. Everything looked boom-
ing, and the Fair Board looked pleased at the
fine prospect ahead. Wednesday closed with abright setting tun, and bid fair for a fine day
on Thursday. But alas for bright prospects.
About four o'clock Thursday morning a heavy
breeze set in and brought with it a heavy rain,and it continued to rain up to noon, making a
gloomy prospect for any kind of a display out
of doors. Tht clouds thinned and parted

bout noon, and the sun appeared again,
which inspired new hope in all concerned.
The Board held a call meeting on the Grounds
Thursday, to determine whether or not to hold
the Fair over Saturday, but as the weather
cleared np and the prospect seemed good for abright day on Friday, they decided to go on
and close np on Friday. We walked over thegrounds and took a hurried view of all there,
and will say Floral Hall was about aa full of
fine articles aa we ever saw it, and the displays
of all kinds were very attractive, plainly show-in- g

that our people went in to make the Faira success as tar at their contribution waa d.

The exhibition of flowers and fine
plants was great, and If we art capable ofJudging, tar exceeding tka displays of formeryears. Tht show of horses, fine cattle, bogs,
sheep, and poultry, was very good. Among
theflne cattle, Mr. T. Willis had a line blooded
bull, one year old, that weighed 1,515 pounds :
he was a daisy in the cattle line. Tbtdtoplay
of bogs was so great that some twenty or thir-
ty new pent had to be built. One ot the moat
delicate porkers weighed 900 pounds, and two
or three others tipped the beam at 600 pounds
each. Tht display of sheep wu about up to
tha average exhibit hers. In tht speed ring
tht trotting and pacing races were far below
the average races seen at this place The
crowd ot people on tht ground tht last day,
was wonderful. From tne grand stand the
whole place looked like a sea of facet. The
Board will coma through all right, despite tha
rain on Thursday. In otoslng wa must not
forget the Greenfield band. We beard a
stranger say that he bad attended twenty-fiv- a

fain this season, and that tht Greenfield Fair
had the best muslo of any of them.

m
Uaelalaetl letters.

List Of unclaimed lattara nuntlnli... In h
Post Offloe st Hillsboro, O., Oct. 30th, 1880
Aultman a K (3) Day A B
Barrett BB Euidu.1.
Brsoksnridgt George Eekltt Mollie
Bsarly Eva Fenner Wilson P
Cwxton Wm Hutchison Cast
Davis Mary Ann Puohar Frllead Aadrat

Pleaat aav advertlatd lattara In Mills for
Mm above. o. T. PonTaVlI.

Ask your grocer for Foerster's city but
ter crackers. Tbey are the best

m
Try Langdon's City Butter Crackers.


